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e prist* were a vtrltl •»* fo’lort 
Ireroo- Ofosral'stn :dtl, lor high- 
landing la three years work, won 
kleo Bioj vnlo D iwioo, of U'gg,

Üph M Hunt prlz i ol #25 for the 
E of the oratorical contest, won 
K, S. Howe, of Wolfville.
Be M. Manning prize of #15 for 
■per of and place in oratorical 
K won by C. W. Robbins, of

Peace. A Fine Complexion.
MAY HR HAD THROUGH THR RICH, 

RED. 111.00 D DR. WILLIAMS* 
PINK PILLS ACTUALLY MARK.

A girl’s complexion is something 
moie than a matter to concern her 
vanity. It is an indtcrtion of the 
state of her health. Pallor in a 
growing girl means a thinning of 
the bleod. Parents should be watch 
lui ot their daughters' complexions 
and should ace to it that these danger

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON 0*08..

And blood end tears .hell buy 10 peace.
Shall buy oe peace, they «ay;

And moths sod rust shall eat to dust, 
The arms ot yesterday—

But whet cen bring to me sgaln,
The led they took away?

The peace of years, the day to come, 
What matter It to me?

I can but hear the aha 
And see the face turn 

Of him who was 10 dear to 
O Christ, what matter that war cease. 

When they have token Away my peye!

ROYALSubscription price is |100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United 8tat 
•1.60.

Newsy « 
of the ocun 
of thr day,

%ee, Searched for a Cure for Year»—-Advised to Try Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured. inunioationa from all parts 

or articles upon the tapio* 
cordially solicited. 

Advzrtisimo Rates.
•1.00 per equate (2 inches) for Bret 

sert ion, 2d cents for each subsequent

.
tiering gun

BAKING POWDERSue —
-Liver PilWhere there is poison there is 

This is a provision of Nature to *
Is will help you to 
add to your years, ABSOLUTELY PUKE

m.
serious.to .

if she shows ttn inclination to tire 
eaeily, is listless and inattentive to 
her woik or studies, she "needs Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, a tonic wh'ch 
directly and specifically corrects th- 
condition from which she is suffering. 
A chemical analysis ol the blood ol 
such a girl would obow it to be defic 
lent in just the elements that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills can supply, sud 
which restore brightness to the eye 
and color to the cheeks. Miss Delina

Junior class, won by Fred C. Man
ning.

Pm* of $51 awarded by the class of 
1915 for highest standing in past 
year, won by Rath Woodworth.

Prize of $30 awarded by the class of 
1917 for B tglisb essay work, .won by 
Fred C. Manning.

Prize oh#25 awarded by the class of 
1908 for highest standing in the 
Sjphomare year,won by Esther Clark.

Sir Frederick Borden essay prize of 
$25. won by W. 3. Ryder, of Monc

Gladys Baxter, St. John, N. B.
Prize in advanced Bible, fo Nettie 

Colpita, Mapleton, N. B.
Governor-General's medal lor Eng. 

llah essay work, woo by Helen Starr, 
Wolfville.

Pierian prize, $10, for highest stand
ing in theoretical branches of music, 
won by Jennie Tozer, Newcastle, N.B,

ed by many doctors, 
liout any results. One day a friend 
Boston advised the use of Dr. 
ie’a Kidney-Liver Pills. After 

using two boxes I noticed great Im- 
ent, and after the fourth box I 

was completely cured. My digestion is 
good. I never feel any pain in the 
back. My head Is clear, and I feel like 

I think Dr. Chase's 
one of the best

by tin- use of Royal Baking Powde 
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

In
Clof Dr. Chase’s Kid

ney-Liver Pills at 
bed-time as often 
M is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you can 
cure constipation 
and the consequent 
indigestion, and re
move the cause of backache,
tlsm and other painful diseas*_

"Dally movement of the bowels" is 
the greatest law of health. Dr. Chase's

tor new advertisements will be
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the n 
vf insertion* is not 1 “* * ****
tmued and charged

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutU a definite oroer to disoon- 
reveived and

a young man.
Kidney-Liver Pills are 
medicines on earth."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
a dose, 26 cents a box, at all deal- 

Bates A Co., Limlt-

PROF. SMITH.
rheuma-speclfied will be oon- 

for until otherwise
The * Royal Bsker and Pastry Cook," 

ng five hundred pra. 
for all kinds of ba

Powd

contnini 
receipts 
and cook 
Baking

ctieal
Royal

The day of Acadia's closing dawn
ed clear and beautiful, which Induced 
many friends of the institution from 
neighboring towns to attend. These 
and the large number of visitors who 
had been attending the previous ex
ercises mtyJe an nnuanally large 
gathering. Long before the hour at 
which the exercises were to begin 
College Hall was crowded to its ut
most capacity. At the appointed 
time the faculty uodèt the guidance 
of Dr. I. B Oakea, entered and took 
their accustomed places on the plat
form, governors and Alumni were es
corted to eeata on the side platforms. 
The last to enter tbs hall was the fifty 
young men and women who were to 
receive degrees.

Alter prayer by Rev. G. A. Black- 
adder, of the class of '65 four ad
dresses were delivered by members of 
the Senior clsse, ss follows: 'Msn,' 
by John George McKey, of Little 
Branch, N. B.; Weather Forcsetlng,' 
by Alexander Gibson, of Wolfville; 
•Women's Part in the War,’ by

or Bdmanson, 
Toronto.ed.

free. Address 
jer Co., New York.

This
ifce
all Arsenault, Urbainville, P. E. 1^ is 

one of the thonsands of anaemic girla 
restored to health by the nse of Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills. She says: 'I
....tuck'd wltii.n«ml., «.d ... Settlers Flock to Canada. ' lo«d.i«bil!t, =1 imotmao.
in .,=h . mlMnbl. «.fdtvo. tltaU --------- .1th the cl.M ot offici.l. b...
bad to consult a doctor. and ... un. Do,In* 6= nine moo,ha aloe, thn b„„ ,„ttocted „„me
d.r hta care fo, aev.t.l mon,6a. bu, outbreak ol the .a, no Iras than 30.- 1 „t0 6d,
.tthou, getting better. 1 ..,*,0.- °°° Am,, cen aettlet. he», come ,0 publlc „ ...
in, thinner ever, day. had dark cir- Canada. Immtgrant, horn Great oblbrMk ol „„ UollH
clea mound m, 1 coaid hardly numbered . only ,1.000 and stllea ciliz,„a |Q ,b
.leap at nigh,, but tnaaed teatleaal, '»■ Comment.! li„op= 1700. The ,[01lble „ „ Wllti
and go, up in the morning with black ,mm grit,on from the Unit» State. Pn„,.no, .,11 u.n.tnr.llmd re.ldeot.
anticipation ol the day. mlaerle, be- combated mo.tly of farmer, and 1. en 0, Uait,d StltM romi ,Q
fore me I «a, .Lay, bothered ,ith conrged hv the. Dominion Govern c ,unlty lor ,
headaches and pains in the back and m-nt dn t!l lt Account. It is lelt that any way |nlerfcred wflh_ 
limbs. My appetite was poor and I tl,e Kre,,far the number engaged in
frequently vomited what I did eat. farming operation* the better are we
My friend-* feared that I would not *ble to provide the fool supply re
recover I had often seen Dr. Wil- qoired in theie times of «tress by the
Hams' Pink Pills advertised, and fin- Umpire and
ally decided to try them, I used al- American railway com pi aies and
together nine boxes and they made American real estate men have at ^ Scotchman who resided at the
me as well aa ever I was in my life tempted to prevent settlers and tour- foot a kill had ■ cow, but was rath-
All the pains and aches disappeared, *9t8 fr0rn coming to Canada, and they ‘r *hort ol grass for her. The honest 
my appetite returned. I could sleep have used arguments for which there uaU| not knowing what to do "with 
soundly at night, aud the color re- Wils no foundation. It can be author he cow, tethered her on top of a hill, 
turned to my cheeks I also gained datively stated that settlers coming wheie she got little or nothing to eat 
seventeen pounds in weight. I am to Canada are not subjected to bur heather. A neighbor on seeing 
now always well, and lor this happy densome war taxes, as alleged, and ** 1remarke to the crofter: 
cpnditioo I have to thank Dr. Wil ‘he greatest care has been taken to on jap o^tbehUI ' n“thiog
Hams' Pmk Pllh.' Prevent unnecessary barrier, being .8he h„ „e m-çW tQ .

from The D Williams' Medicine Co., of lhe international hodndary by exclaimed the yoong husband
Bock ville, O it. commercial travellers ant other buei How could you say those are fine

-------- -------- ----------- ntss mm, There are in other coun biscuits? inq lired the young wile'ax
German Failures. triea hundreds of places of scenic mother in a private interview

beauty and historical interest which I didn't say they were fine I
An English wnttr t-umiuar-z-s Ger* ! atrrset the tourlat, and realizing the ly said I 

man tollmen in the eastern theatreof ■ 
war as follow-:

Driest ol the sudden

Deleat ol the rapid m <rch on Paris.
Defeat ol the tuvekpmeot ol our 

left In August.
Defeat ol the same envelopment in 

November.
Deleat of the attempt to break 

through our centre in September.
Deleat of the 

ktrk and Calato.
Deleat of the attnc on Yp-M

arrears are paidItST

job Printing to executed at this office 
u.the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and newa agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

A. L. Wood prize of $ao for highest 
average in applied science, more than 
two year course, won by Fred W. 
Spencer, ol Glace Biy.

Dr. F M. Y mug prlz; for highest 
standing in geolegy, won by J A 
Draper. .

Military medal awarded by Pro! 
Clarkson, for beatiNwork in Acadia 
■tudente officer training corps, won 
by L. H. Cold well.

Dr. Payzent, of Wolfville, graduate 
of Acadia in the year 1860, donated 
to the college a handsome mahogany 
cabinet, inside ot which were, on one 
aide, ambro type* of the members of 
hla graduating claaa.witb the enlarged 
picture of Dr. Cramp, president of the 
university at that lime; ou the other 
side enlarged pictures of hie class

■file following speakers were then 
called upon and delivered abort ad 

Evelyn Bold Smallman, Wolfville; dresses: Rev. Avery A. Shaw, ol 
and'The La* oi the Jaegle,' by Brooklyn. N. Y.; Dr. Cohos, of Hnll- 
Charles Alv.h Spurgeon Howe, ol hi; Dr. G. B. Croab) ; Dr. G. B 
Wolfville. All ol there e.e.ya were Cutleo. prealdeot ol Acadia; aod Rev 
ol a high order aod redacted much Chaa, A B itoo, ol New York, 
credit opoo the class. The degreee 
were awarded aa follows:

Degree of Bachelor of Arte.—6az-

CASTORIA
Tor Infknts and Children,TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLB.

C. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Horae ;
9.00 to 12.80 a, m. _
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close où Saturday at 12 o*olook"^|

Mothers Know That 
genuine Castoria
Always / , 

Bears the XjO 
SignatureXjf.jr

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
s Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p.

Oi" Saturdays open until 8..10 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follow* :

nd Windsor dose et 6.06

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAAllies. #
For Halifax a

Express west clone at 9,36 t. 
Express east close at 4.00 p, 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m. 
Reg. letters 16 minutee earlier.

of
E. 8. Crawiry, Poet Master.

InOHUHOMM*.

Baptisi Church Service*! Sunday 
PublicWorU.lv »t 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week At the cIojc of the meeting a dedic

ation service of the E aroeraoa mem-

mmms***
y Dr. cHilrmn of

rA
% ctety meet, on Wedneed.y luliowiu* the 

■L first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
'ST The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
# the thbd Thursday of each month at 8.30 

p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month st 3.46 p. m. AU eeats free. A 

- cordial welcome ie extended to all.

N. S.; Brown, Avard Whylle, Wolf- 
vllle, N. B.; Carter, Ralph Harlan, 
Truro, N. 8.5 Clark, Hazel Aimed», 
St. John West, N. B.; Crowell, Debor
ah Constance Hopkins, Pairville, N. 
B.; Dawson, Alden Benjamin, Ulgg, 
P. E. I.t Doty, Irwin Oahan, Hebron, 
N. 8.; Kiderkin, Marguerite Grey, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Ganter, Irene Fran
ces, 8t. John, N. B.; Gibson, Alexan
der, Wolfville, N. S.; Godfrey, Robert 
McLeod, Brooklyn, N. 8.; Green, 

1 James Arthur, St. John, N. B.; Harris, 
Sheffield

the board of governors. Dr C-itten 
then gave u ah art al-ireit. Hand, 
In part, that the library bad been 
given by Hon. H. R Eu nerson, in 
me norial of bii father, R H En 
meraon and th it as Hid. H R Eu 
meraon »is d.-cetsed since th.-dm 
nation he likel to think of tin b ill I 
log as a memorial ol both men.

Mr Ciarlea H. Gould, librarian of 
McGill Uuiverslty was then called 
upoiiind gave a short address Mr. 
Gould would like to aee a system ot 
libraries In Cineda somewhat simi
lar to the banking system; one large 
library and all smaller once under its 
head. In this way Mr. Gould would 
think more and better hooka c>uld 
be obtainel and circulate! around 
among the smaller libraries Pne 
heed Horary might also b- u ;d to 
•UÈW^the aurp ua hooka in w 1 -u n 1 
I» circulation. Dr Cutten closed the 
service with the benediction.

Tb* annual bmqiet ol the aaaoci 
atednluinoi of Ace ill U iiv r.ai ty waa 
held in tie dining «10111 of Acalia 
seminary at one o'clock T e>. 
wee a goid representation of od 
graduates. W. M Mrnnlng, B A. 
LL. B., of the class ol 1911, prehl- 
deni of the aeeocintlon, premdef with 
bis ‘ go «tomary ease and dignity 
Wntons of the claesea of 1875 188 ». 
J#â .Bod, 1895 19 k) 19 5 191»
iMtt present After ell h <1 e j >yed 
lhfcLgood thin :• provided the toast* 
were dru k as fpiiowa: 

l^Tbe K og—Piopoaed by Pie ident 
PtX'M àl-ioning. B. A , LL 8 , 01.br;:.r

Thirty Years
h

CASTORIA] must say so.
"Pa sas triai ah Churotl—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Psstor ': Public Worahip every

-esrïiSîT':
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port WiUiaros and L.>wer Horton aa an- 

' W.F.M.8. meets on thepeoond 
of esoh month *t 3-30. p. m. 

_.___iiaeion Band meets fortpightly on 
• MooSIst 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
- 8 00 p.m.

1
attack on

■mart Copy of Wrapper.

Ralph Arthur,
Hoffman, Joseph Laurie, Nleteux, -N. 
8,| Howe, Charles Alvali Spurgeon, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Ingraham, Mary Kin- 
ley, Wolfville, N. 8.; Jenkins, Mary, 
Havelock, N. B.; Klnley, Earle, Alex
ander Wyman, Wolfville, N. 8.; Mc
Kay, John George, Little Branch, N. 
B.; Meisner, John Walter, 8fc. John, 
N. B.; Morrison, George Meredith, 
Amherst, N. 8.; Outhouse, Alwilda 
Maude, Digby, N. 8.; Pick, Vesta May, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Piper, Charles Duty 
kee, Roellbdale, Mass.; Robbins, Clyde 
Wbitroa

Mills, N. 8.;

Methodist Churoh. — Rev. W. H. 
Raokham, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at li a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Restât 10 O OHM 

Wcdnesda

At Greenwich, preach-
eeata are free

stall thesarvioee 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
St. JoHM'e Parish Churoh. or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
tiunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

' : a. m. Matin» every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m Wednwday 
Evensong, 7-i» p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
ihurch. Sunday Sohooi, 10* m.;Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

S'; n, Wolfville, N. 8.; Roger*, 
Arthur Wyckoff, Amherst, N. S.| 
Ryder, Walter Scott, Moncton, N, B.| 
Scott, Wilfred Emery, Hahiraond 
Vale, N. B.; Hmallman, Evelyn Enid, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Smith. Mary Hazel, 
Halifax,; Swim, Francis Lloyd, Doak- 
town, N- B.;-Webaber, Archibald Gor^ 
don, Cambridge 8ta., N. 8.; Whitman, 
Nbrman Alfred, Wolfville; Wilson, 
liae Van Horne, 8t. John, N. B.

Degree of Bachelor of Theology,— 
Bone, Frederic Humphrey, Wolfville. 
-Degree of Master of Arts.—(In Resi

dence), Phlnney, Guy Carlton, Spa 
Springs, N. 8.; Rackham, William 
Hairy, Wolfville, N. 8.; Raymond 
Mary Marshall, Wolfville, N. 8.; RefcL 
Flora Mabel, Oxford, N. 8,; Tboinea, 
— - tel.ftV.pvd, N.'8.i-<8,tr„

d.Genlg, Seidell Huit». Mil- 
uf McDonald, John Alexari- 

der, Kuptvllle, N. 8.; Pattiaon, Fran
cia Waylattd, Ixindon, England; Rose, 
Ivan Murray, Guyeboro, N. 8.; Van 
Wart, Myrtle Gladys, St. John, N. B.

Engineering Certificates.—Ella, Joe- 
eph Chase, Selma, N. 8.; McIntosh^ 
Albert Norman, Woodstock, N. B.$ 
Roscoe, Harold Morton, Centerville, 
N. 8.; Spencer, Frederick William, 
Glace Bay, N. 8.

Honor Certificate.—A. B. Dawson, 
in Biology; I. C. Doty, in French; J. 
▲. Green,, in History and Econo mi cm; 
M. K. Ingraham, In Batin and Eng-

at 11
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This Is thexZ 
Farmer’s Yïfe^r 
in Canady

*
/AAll eeata free, dtrangera heartily wel- 

Rav. R, F. Dixon. Reotot,

' |
fourth unday of sad, month 

jnuuiaoul - During

0
MlHi

3II will be a Year of Profita 
duct» will be high.

ÜI'ro-

Your Floors Need PaintHI

K Mater—Pi oposed by 
A. Elton, D D . 9>, R«
^ Dr Cutten, 96 
lest» —Proposed by Rev . C 
■B. A. '98 R-spmaes by 
ihed gueatj.
-ndustiog Clasa—Proposed 
>. Pareoua, 75 Reapon e 

S. Howe, A . preside, t

union CI aasea—Proposed by 
C Goucher. D D., 83 Re 
r representatives of reunion

Paint preserves the wood. Paint keeps 
sanitary and healthful. Painted floors make 

the rooms bright and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps them free of 
dust and germs. Paint your floors and thus have 
them always Spic and Span.

__ floorsit that he buys.
I" is the-only psint that con- 
-70% of

A Guaranteed Formula of Beg Material».
Call in and m ta * J •■*rss:

Hr. Geos
b-h "BNSS w..A B.■

of C
by:

LoWs, Senour’s Floor Paint:ES»t 6 u'olooh 
VisitingIÎ m about Paint- 

Probltm 3.

SLEEP
- N. 6.

i——I*——-MADE IN CANADA- 

is all ready to brush on—anyone can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. And it gives a hard, 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright, 
and wears, and wears, and wears.

It costs less to use than other floor paint, 
because it covers more surface and wears longer.

We have Senour's Floor Paint in 14 
beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from kitchen to garret.

Come In for a color card, and a copy of our 
entertaining book, "The House That Jack Built". 
Written for children, but "grown ups" get a lot 
of fun out ot it. Free to our friends.

1*
L. çl

ig'=
j

Wolfville -

—

Liver^nd’

ldren Ory 
R FLETCHER'S 
STORI A

Hsh.
Honorary degree of Doctor ol Di

vinity to Rev. Avery A. Shaw, ol 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ and Rev. A. B. Co 
hoe, of Halifax.

■Honorary degree of Doctor of Civil 
Lsw to Dr 0. K. Crosby, ol New 
York; sod G. V. Psyssst, of Hslltsa, 

ol Arte

■___________ —
i-,5N*, îsON*S

nobile Service

people ere never aathfied. 
iple, the prisoner who com- 
ol the literature that the 
rarden gave him to read: 
but continued atorlea,' he 

I, 'in' I’m to be bung next

Honorary degree of Maater 
to C. H Huntington, of Sydney.

Honorary degree of Doctor of Law 
to Dr. G. B. Cutten, president ol

-LE. N. S. ■

a drive through tha

lEHBv **"
■ Pi

m » in Chemistry — II any 
d go wrong with this ex- 
re, and the laboratory with 
ie blown aky-highl Come 
ilemen, *o that you mey be

OR IA 64
w. F. O. Godfrey, Wolfville, N. S.I i&m

MDiphtheria

Iw-

Mv' "V

ij

■ SfflR EtB
1 SSi|i %

-if vou feel bilious, "headachy” and irritable— 
, _ «or that’s a sign your liver is out ef order. Your

. food is not digesting—It stays in the stomach a eour, 
IT fermented muss, poisoning the system. Just take a 

\Jr\ P- dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets— 
¥ M ► they make the liver do ita work-they cleanse and 
■ FIT «wseten the etomeeh and tone the whole digestive mtetn. You'll 

reel An* In the morning. At all druggists, 26e„ or by mill from

M

Chamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto 14

Promotes HfrsttaOrafU 
yraandlHirmtWrmrn»
OjsumHuiphiiit nor Ural
Not Narcotic.

mud toss orate 
y«aaromu«ssst'' 
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The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

f.
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CHAM BERIAI NS TABLETS

Take OneToniqht
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The Acadiàn. More Men Needed.
. mote men —w Lord Kit- FRUIT J

LADIES’ TAILORING! HOSIERY.More
chatter's appeal to the Empire. Men1 
Yea, that is it. Clean men, men ol 
ifnp, firm, determined, hard ai gran 
ite. fiHed with a patriotic desire to do 
something for their country. To that 
quality of manhood,there ta opportun 
ity to do something large in a practi 
csY’way. Canada stands well in tbt 
present crisis, the heroic deeds of the 
overseas contingents have stirred the 
Empire to its heart's core end 
getting the glory of it. It is well, 
however, to look at the facts, the 
majority ol those who so far have 
made Canada famous are English born, 
the spirit of loyalty came with them 
to Canada, and at the call of the 
Empire they volunteered without 
hesitation to lace war's hardships lot 
Cod and the King. Old soldiers 
ol them, carrying medals and 
who know what fighting is, who had 
soul enough in them to offer to defend 
it against a militarism which would 
crush the world It is true that Can
ada bas not been found wanting, her 
roll of heroes grows, nobly they bsve 
stood the test. As in the South Afri
can war there baa been a loyal re
sponse to the call to arms, but not in 
proportion to the population. We 
want more native blood in the heroic 
battalions at the front.

WOLFVILLB, H. S„ JUrffe 4. •915-

INDIVIDUALITY
is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS
For this season you have the widest range to choosing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same as Seme One Bee

!n justice Ui yourself, y„u .ill now find It morn Important than

Si5ï!rsKïfc2ir- •—‘«"T
Watch for our work and eismlne it carefully 

y°ur impartial judgment will be a finely tailored

X Editorial Brevities.
The Canadian universities have 

been doing more this year than con
fer degrees. They have given a band 
of heroic soldiers to the defence ol the 
Empire. It is an ever memorable 
year in their history.

Pineapples 
Bananas 
Oranges -

*• • 30c. do/. 
40c. and 50c. do/.' ••

Our stork of Hosiery is complete in 
all Iinps.~\There will be a scarcity 
later, buy now.
By a fortunate purchase in large 
quantities we are prepared to sup
ply our customers at old prices.
Our regular line of .Ladies’ Black, 
Tan and White at 15 cts. is a spec
ial j(ood one at the price.
Lisle Hosiery in black, tan and 
white at 25, 38, 45 and 60 cts.
Silk Ankle Hose Ip black and white 
at 60 cts.

STRAWBERRIES
We have several crates arriving to day. Good frefth ber
ries. Order your box now. »

ZSurely with Britain, France, Rus
sia, Italy, Ron mania, Serbia. Bel
gium and possibly Greece pitted 
against Germany, Aualrla and Tur
key the possibility of another winter 
campaign ought to be more or less re- 
mote.

FISH
FRESH—Mackerel, Salmon, 

Cod and Halibut.

lettuce 5c. per Mend. 
Porsley 5c. per Bunch, 

«sosesewae»

and the result of 
suit executed »t

H. E. BORN’SReaders, when yen are preparing 
to come to town to do some trading 
just pick up your home paper, glance 
at tbr^advertiaing columns and set 
swho wants the trade. We guarantee 
(they will save you %■ me money. Tbt 
man who advertiee# certainly baa in 
ducemeots to offer or be wouldn't 
ask you to call and art him before 
buying.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,F HOW K 16—It, Kentvllle.

Work at the Wolfville ia entirely free Irom debt and haa
Tabernacle. balance of $i<j in the bank.

T. „„ , ' , , The Tabernacle offerte an oppor-
Tb. „r th. r.b., tunity for doing n much Seeded work-

^'VtzfFF -
? ,s , y Scb'”' 8"l'e'lnl''” Mir.,e ol lb. town ,„d of th, King dent and Treasurer clearly Indicated ,jOUJ “
(hat the year then closing had keen 
'he most prosperous in the history ol 
(he Society,

The Sunday evening service# hav# 
oeen Well attend'd especially duriny 
the winter months, w^en they have 
oeen conducted by the young 
the College Y M C A. assisted |,y 
he members of I lie Y. W. C. A 

Special services conducted by S, W.
■Backhouse were held for three oi

GRAHAM’S 
AD, CONTEST . IAt this season of the year care 

should be taken to guard against the 
invasion in the homes, of the -typhoid 
fly,’ the advance eg. n» of pestilence. 
No more t (Scient agency for the trans
mission of infections filth of all sort* 
could have been devised, and as th< 
fly breeds only in household and 
turoyard filth, the only means of ex 
termination is by strict cleanliness.

h“ developed a poetess. A little Kentvllle mine lent 
in the following:

•* ‘A picture show* you all may have 
If you II but road the (Irahniu ad.
Now go to Wolfville, mothers, do,
Yes, father», brothers, slstors, too.
And little babies far or near,

J o send your shot* or leave your face."

J C. Bmuop,
General Superlitlçiident \

"Blister Brown" Stocking» for boys.

"Butter Brown's Sinter" for girl, ell jj eta. pr.

Special lot Children's Short Soclt. In fancy pat
tern. at toptt. pr.

Men'. Hosiery In Colton and Cashmere from t« 
to 30 et», pr.

Prison Reform. Provincial Exhibition.
The humanizing tendency »n prison 

relorm in the United States, appear» 
•o be having excellent results. It i> 
»aid that when the warden of Sing 
Sing recently asked for sixty six, 
volunteers Irom sinong 17S6 prisoner» 
to go to Auburn prison, l>ec«use fling 
Sing was overcrowded, n<A 
1 ponded and it was necessary to drafi 
(be required number. The fart is ex 
plained by saying that the 
of things at Sing Sing is pleasing to 
the men. Another illustration 
from the New Jersey State Prison. 
An old man who had refused to at 
cept a parole a year and a halfajo 
because he declared himself innocent, 
»nd would not go out without a fre» 
pardon, was granted it recently, but 
refused to go for some days because 
the deputy of the wash house we» 
ihort of help, and only when the net 
rsaary help was provided did he g< 
forth ‘feeling out of place and home 
sick, ’ Commenting further on th» 
■haage that haa rouie alxmt in pri 
tons where humanity first has re 
placed safety first the Boston Glob»

At Jackson, Mich , the 
making their plane end ere pitpariny 
(o construct lor themselves a dor 1111

Halifax, N. S , Mu y Jo, *fj, 
Ui'Aic Mk, Editor:—Tha Provln 

ual Exhibition Commission, after 
mature consideraiion, and at the re- 
l<»eat principally Irom the people out 
aide the city, have decided to do 
‘Bunlne»a as usual' Ihia yesr, and will 
hold our Annual Inhibition,, Sept. 
8tb to 16th,

The name 01 Sergeant Michael 
O'Leary, whose death in battle wat 
announced last week, but who bad 
won the Victoria Cross by hie daring 
achievement in a previous engage 
ment, will aland high in Britain's 
roll of boom, and the a tor y of his 
courage and devotion will live in her 
history. ‘Here's one for O'Leary,' 
may well be the cry of every Irish 
soldier as he cornea to grips with th*

Prize winners will be announced next week.

lour weeks, in which a large number 
indicated a desiie to accept Christ as 
their Saviour,

•#

Many ol these meet 
ngs were seasons of refreshing. In 
«der to conserve the interest awak- 
•ned a Society modeled after the 
Christian Endeavor has been

‘ Uui Live Slock and Agricultural 
people are assuring us they will give 
ua a bigger and brtlrr exhibit, end 
we trust that the manufacturer» ol 
the province will respond cheerfully

fkPERA HOUSC
W' * BLACK* - MAMAOIl. r, 

WOLFVILLE

Monday, June 7th

•L D. CHAMBERS.
FOR HOUSECLEANING

f

ft hold* It* meeting* on Tues request, that they do their pert. 
Notwithstanding the condition», as 
they are at present across the water, 
we must not l>e 'down hearted/ but 
endeavor at least to carry on 'lilt part 
ol the work which la essential to the 
best interests of the country.

Realizing your valuable stsiaUnca 
III the past lo the Exhibition, we ask 
foi your co-operation to a greater ex 

The principles of Temiterance and ,ht" FMf- k,,,i we trust with 
■I,- .«.es.it. „l ,.|,v,t«|,|„„ y,m' sMlslsnw, t-. nislrc „nr Felt
. , . , K a hiiccs-aa In every sense of ti e word
d“‘* b“ '"ged. Blnrerely yours,
*T ?""" l,,“ l,,"‘ '» M McF. Ils,.,.. M,r. * «.c'y,

Miasloris. under Ihe direction ol Miss *
knnle V. Filch, In tills wo*k the!

lay evening.
The Sunday School is an important 

ran ol the work at the Tah.-rnscl*. 
fbe enrolment is about seventy, 
igc attendance about forty, Mr 
Jisrtcn 1'itriq im it the elli rient su0 
rrinteiident. Girod

Farm lif*ls often spoken of as mo 
notorious,but is there any reason wb) 
ft should Irei1 The environment ol 
farming ia far more varied, more in 
teresting and attractive than city life. 
Those who must sit at a desk In a 
shower of dust and endure heat dur 
mg summer and dreary weather fr< 
winter from eight to twelve hour# s 
day may find life monotonous, not 
the farmer surrounded by nature in 
all ber charms.

DANIEL FROHMAN Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., at

Woodman's Furniture Store

J'HKHKNTRliterature haa 
*een provided, which find* XMARY PICKFORD

Mistress Nell
A Poromount feature 

In four Reels
Special Notice to

Furniture Polish for 
Housecleaning
one application It gives life end 
tness to alt'varnished surfaces
THH3 BEST TBT • !

r/oung people have manifested con 
rlderable Interval, and 
>og monthly to that object Returned 1 
uiavionarie* am) olhn* have at var- 

loua times addr.a-ed the school. 1Wolfville Folk*.The Germans profess to think they 
are 'blockading' Great Britain by 
means of their submarine fleet, end 
that they are shutting oft trade. In 
•toad ol tolling off, Brltieb trade I» 
Increasing. Official figure* show tbel 
the imports in April were valued at 
/73 078 288, or >£12,051,458 mon 
tt»aa ie the earn# month toot year 
rncrv wow * rsrrrng off or ,47.777.0,ÿy 
in exporta, A comparison with Ger 
man trade figure» would be interest

côntrlbui-
tory, which sounds aa attractive a» 
those given to educational Institution» 
by beu 1 firent alumni. They will havi 
* périment# for four and six men each, 
with shower bath», and with tliii 
window screen* Instead" of bars be 
tween the men and outdoors and lib- 
«ly. Ltog term prisoner# work on
,s»J — Im*. /., 4U0 mmUm a*.
without guards, Others handle th. 
business administration of tlfe prleoi. 
and Its industries, with a profit o 
thousands ol dollars annually to th<

We wish tu announce w.t aru «xclualvu 
Wt.lfville agtuito for I Im alnipiu mixture 
ol buck I Kirn berk, glyowrlne, «0., known 

Mothers’ fiay was duly observed. ## Aldwrlka, Thi* rmnwdy, u*#t| *uc 
I he ‘white flow. r‘ was worn by all in f"r a|»fwiMlluitl*, is tli#
lonor of mothei, and the claims of TMOBOUOU kowel «hi#user w* aver 

#.»!.!. U U so |N»wwrful VH ONE 
HI'OONKL'J, ruliuvn* allouât A! ' 
of Adfer-f-ks no'
lass/alo use Ilia INSTANT 
surprising. A V. HAND, DyuiAial,

y
11 „„

1
rut'h upon tlu-ir reverent and loving 
^redlenc* sarneatly enforced,

/% room now Oreo rteted up for the* 
Heelings of the Girl's Club, This 
cork ia under the direction of the 
Allege Y. W C. A. Mira Mildred 
drown haa taken a deep Intercut in 
hi» department.

The Income ol the year 
»f which fliaz 00 

lions, The 
the last floo 
interest, were

1 With one 
brtgh»z i"'.

i• 1*

ing.

S. C. DUMKLEE Just received onr usual stock ol reliableThe prison receives delh 
more newspapers than the Bostof 
FuBlic Library recelve* and the pa 
(rera are not censored. When tin 
men leave Jackson on parole at tin 
end of sentences they succeed breeust 
they ere not liandlcopjred and have 
learned more than self control white 
in prison,'

Italy, like the other warring tur 
tlooa, ia calling on the women folk* 
to take up many duties hitherto die 
charged by men. A force of eleven 
thousand women will be enrolled and 
trained for police work, 'The satis
factory manner in which 
discharging the occupations they 
have been called upon to All in Greet 
Britain and in other countries has 
already aroused speculation# as U 
what will happen when the war ends 
The old conditions can never be en 
tirely restored.

ACADIA PHARMACYVegetable gnd Flower Seeds
Try our Mixed Sweet Peas and 

Lawn Gross Seed.

Doalrn# to Inform Llm oltfzens of Wolf- 
Villa ami vicinity Hist ha Is preps,.«I to 

... do all kinds of jaunting either outside 
exjuu,Allures, Including or iiisidu work, Ito*! of work guaran 
ol Hie mortgage and m toed. Inquire at the Jtorgin bwi 

fi'J7 78 The floctoty | Main atraet,

special dona Pnonm 41.■HUMVL . H. K. Gai.kjn, Prop,
/

m r ’
women »rt

1 !p U R A B L E-Fire grates are threc-sidv 
last three times as long. Shaped In tl.

McClaryS

~~ fwhen “rocked". See 
me McClary dealer or write lor booklet. » 

5old »>y L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEYA. V. RAND, Phm. B. I hA Straight GowU Talk.

The whole world sea relive daily lot 
the men who can deliver without ex 
tra embellishments, the fllraighi 
Gw>4e-whether It Ire In the shape ol 
an accurate story, a job honestly jrer 
formed or a service happily carrier) 
out.

Who 1» it that can hear the account 
of an event, or »*e the actual 
ante and then fell In simple, truthful 
language what actually took placer 
Or who to It that, having been given 
work lo do, can go ahead and do it 
honestly end thoroughly as though 
•very wove were watched-end d«o» 
In gladness and «miles? Whoever 
can, has the the fltrsfgbt Good», end 
delivers them.

Whenever you tell a thing be «ore 
that truth and fact alone dominate 
Take pride in a reputation for 
acy—(dr handing over the Straight 
Ooode. It I* the strongest and moel 
laatlng policy, Frlvata life lacks it. 
fi usines» craves It. Every activity 
awaits it with open arme, Be known 
a» a dealer In Straight Goods,

The Isondon Dally Mail be# been
carrying on a movement to secure 
contributions of tobacco for soldier* 
ai the front. With each package sent 
will be a post card addressed to the 
donor to tiuiaed aa an scknowledg 
m*nt. Dr. Cowl# bee been looking alter 
the matter here and In,

of Wolfville people who arc

/
“THE REX ALL STORE” AND TMNIK

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

f
1

There were those who bed their 
doubts about the lighting qualities 
and rtaylng power ol the Russians, 
but they doubt no longer, Rueeia'a 
only troubles have been lack of 
nittona and railway facilities. There 
•re those today who «peek lightly ol 
the Italians. The latter Avili probably 
prove their mettle quite as satisfactor
ily e# the Roestone have done, Tbt 
nation is united as never before, and 
Itjs in readiness for the etruggW 
against an ancient enemy. This wet 
will wipe out more than one old score.

i >
Nobody can afford to let the well» of IBM)

stay fatal, soiled and shabby with th. sul.ndld values 
w. art offering In 1913 Well Papers.

H«re »r« papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
Including th. Intel novelties of th. new season nud 
y« .r. priced within th. t.ich of everyone.

Th. 1914 pipers reduced lo h.lf their vsltu.

'

Our Un. Of

WALLPAPERS
I. the best that money can buy, W. hav. hundreds of 
patterns to chooM from. Don't plane your order until * 
you have seen our sample books. Also

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOM-STORE.- OVERLAND II,ord Northern)*, probably better 

known as Sir Alfred Hemswortb, and 
who has been characterized by th* 
London Daily New* as ’a greater 
menace to the welfare of Great Britain 
than Germany, <#■ s well keown 
newspaper man in Great Britain. If* 
was born in 1865 at Dublin, and 
made a -u trke I aueet»» s Je jours aflat, 
his publication» pandering to the 
lowest class of society. lo 
spacts it

<• Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.No wlvtuiru! In price on ruusounl of IndiwMto of 74% 'War Duty ' 

I h», price of an OVKHLAND^A It, one,. .u»toBHaherl nud nd 
to never <‘h/mK,.,| .luring Urn current I.

senaon.

0t'he9r2aSLRE
v r«

ortb I* the Knglleh 
prototype of William Randolph 
Hrsrat, the A n/rim yellow jour-
«•Hit. PPEL’S Branch Vârlety

5,10, IS and 25 Cent Store

Saturday Specials.
1C?v#y* • «sc e

Overland Model 80 i
Out . by W, 1 Taylor, Limite. 
•Honest Weight' I, se arousing tils 
of two rlvol »,hereon ». rel.ltd by 

"» CiMdfai ■csrr.
Uuy mi ( Jverlami and )w IIII

a satisfied automobile as thou-glad to eaalat. The eoniributioos will 
be sent to member# of the first con
tingent, who for months have been

rlr
Write ai

^th.n. 00 tbsiroot brevoly lighting 

ire' Is also « bnroor

our hattloa at lh« . ,Wolfvi|le Garage 

Seamless Wi

.
B’Th. for

Tbosuods of roolh.rs ear Baby

— - i
■

l to there
6 * ... ■'» , .wwiny®
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SEEDS THAT CROW

»?



The Acadian. Przemsyl Again in Austrian 
Hands.

(Special despatch to Th» Acadian.)

London, Junk 3— Officiel an- 
nouncement has been made from 
Vienna that the fortress of Prz- 
emysl is again in Austrian hands 
after three weeks seige. The Rus
sians retained possession for 
enty days.

A Soldier's Appreciation.
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE 4. 1915. The following is an extract from a 

letter received by one of Woltville's 
young ladies who sent socks to our 
Canadian soldiers in Belgium. We 
publish It to show how much such 
presents are appreciated:

SILK POPLINSHew Advertisements.
Opera Souse 
Kdeon Graham SN
Sealed Tenders 
J. D. Chambers 
J. E. Hales & Co. The newest Silk Materai for 

Dresses and Waists 
36 inches wide $1.00 a yard.

Belgium, May, 8.h.
•As the recipient ot your valuable 

present I feel it will be a great injus- 
tice II I should refrain from answer 
In* your letter to ’soldier man,* 
which honor I am proud to accept, 
more so of your having written aud 
contributed so generously to our com 
fort.

¥■I. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.
Koppel’s 6, 10, 16 and 860. Store

<<z Local Happenings.
Prof. Hnnnay will oeoupy the pulpit of 

Bt Andrew's church next Sunday at both 
ear vices.

The pulpit of the Wolvllle Baptist 
church will be occupied on Sunday 
next, morning and evening, by Rev. 
Dr. Gatee.

Can’t you help us with the emount 
( f Tour subscription now due? We 
ere going to need it during the next

KentviUe bad splendid weather yeater- 
- day for its horse show which waa largely 

attended. It ta said that the show of 
horses was rather email.

Prof. Fred 8, Nowlso,
University, and Isnflly 
Ibe residence of Dr. Spldlt, on Sum 
mer street, doting the summer. 

Beginning June (Sth, the steamers 
t on the Yarmouth route will make 

four route trips per week. The daily 
lervlee will commence June syth.

To Rknt.—For one year, •Mira
mar' cottage, furnished, with or with 
out one sere of orchard. Apply to 

Mss. L. C. Hutchinson.

Mr. end Mrs. Hensley, of Hatllax, 
•re occupying Mrs. Moore's resi
dence. at the corner ot Acadia str^t 
end Highland avenue, for the sum
mer mouths.

Mr. Garrison, of 'Horton Bluff,' rb- 
eeived tbs sad news from Ottawa on 
Tuesday that bis son who went to the 

• front with the First Contingent bad 
been killed in action.

Mr. B. B Shew has began the con 
straetion of buildings to replace 
those lost by the late Are. Mr. Krneet 
Porter hie charge ol the werk which 
Is now progressing briskly.

The fruit trees are coming along 
rapidly now that the warm weather 
hae at Iasi corns, There will be an 
unusually good showing ol blossoms, 
loll iwsd, we trust, by a bumper crop.

The June term ol tbs Supreme 
Court opened at Ksntvllls on Tues
day morning with Mr. Justice Ritchie 
presiding. There were ten criminal 
cases end several civil cases on the 
docket.

. Low-On the evening of May 15th, 
under back gallery, College Hell, a 
Lady's Gold Bracelet set with blue 
stones. Kinder will please leave 
asms ate home of Mr. Bliss Curry, 
Wolfville.

Personal Mention.
ly,rec5!iHdl!leiie *° lhU d,t*rt”eel ** *M-

Mr. Ralston, M. P. P. for Cumber
land, and party, were at Kent Lodge, 
this week.

In nil the Newest Shades. Sand, Putty Shades. Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue. Tan Brown. Navv 
Blue atul White.

Allow me to 
•ay your socks will be kc*t an 
a souvenir—which on 'perdions posi
tions will remind me ol the ’fond 
memories st home. ’
I more time st my disposal you would 
have had a lengthy detail of

Dr. McKenna and Mr. B. G. Thur- 
ber spent a dew days this week in 
Annapolis county on a fishing trip.

Miss Grant, of Windsor, who has 
been visiting her sunt, Mrs. Smith, 
returned home on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Rackham left on h,ve re»d how we covered the 
Thursday last for her home st Ms the French lu the battle of Bel 
hone, where she will spend the sum- *,aiu- which would bsve been r.z:z.

than Mona. You can expect to hear 
Mrs. Cbae. H. Borden returned 8‘Vin* "Porta ot «a, which I hope 

will not be lollowed by reverses, but 
svën that will be met with

SHANTUNG SILKSHad

I events,
but unfortunately time and opportun- 
•ty would not permit. You in Natural Color for Coats, 

Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 46, 60, 65 and 860. a yd.

<i

/

y

of Columbia 
will occupy 'ES „ Wolfville on Thursday laat and has 

taken up her residence at Sunny 
Brae. SILK CREPE DE CHINE* game

smlls. I must ask yon to forgive my 
presumption In writing to you, as it 
waa prompted by grateful feelings '

Ur M C. Smith, of Lyon, Maas, 
while attending the dosing exercises 
at Acadia, has been visiting his 
nephew, Mi. Raymond Smith.

Mrs. Letts, of Hau Francisco, 
paniod by her union, HtthUdlae Margaret 
Davison, of Brockton, Mass., hsve been 
visiting relatives In Wolfville ami Gas 
pereau thla week.

Mrs. J. A. Klderkln and Miss Hit 
aabeth, lately returned missionary 
Horn Chios, left on Tuesday last to 
attend a Missionary Conference In 
Lunenburg. They will return to
morrow. '

Mrs. C. M, Vaughn left on Wed 
nesdsy for Northampton, Mesa., to 
attend the closing ot -House in the 
Pines,’ where her daughter, Miss 
Hilda, has been teaching during the 
past year.

Mrs. Churchill and her daughter, MImn 
Ueaais^Ghurohill, of India, who have 
been spending the winter at Acadia 
Lodge, left thla week end are visiting In 
the weetem part of the county, on route 
for Yarmouth.

Mr. W. J. Walker, of Denvers, 
Mass., spent a short time in Wollville 
at the home of hie elster, Mrs. K L 
Porter, this week, having been called 
In consequence of the death of his 
mother, Mrs. Jane Walker. # 

Rev, Clyde Robbins, ol the gredu 
sting class st Acadia, will have 
charge ot tbs Baptist church st New 
Mines during the summer. He has 
taken a house there end bis mother 
and sister will reside with him.

The many Irlande of Prof McKee
OMM .*.«* No 3 om,., Sgyjrjg»* "7"

HorpItal-MrOd, Canadian liapadl- b..T£ ÜThlm ,m

“T FB,C#' WWki. Tney ire now guette of
(.Fifty years ego Mr Archills^ Mrs. Ches Burden, at Sunny tiree,'“.rers „rrzri‘, r.r, ru1Ibt United suit», „d h. I, no. “ ' M ..

T ‘,,oB w"° ", «"■ Ï££. ££ ™toXi!

KmolraMdkib?# (ii"'' °' *b# the opening of the wsr end had such 
Umpire and King.-If l,j . sensational escape, med. one of the

party,

V'

40 inches wide, 65o. yard. 

NEW WASH GOODS
Nothing Like It For Colds.

Mrs llolltnd Ferguson, HhoIHuld, N- 
H., writes ‘Dr. Glisses Hyrup uf Lin- 
teed and Turpentine has ou ml uiy child 
ren and myself of severe colds, 
never without it lu the house. There Is 
nothing like it for oolds ami throat trou
ble, and it is so soothing ami pleasant to 
take* my children would drink a whole 
Uittie if they were'Permitted.

Opera House.

Vmm- $3.50

to We are

$5.00

( When It’s Warm 
and Your Feet 
Hurt

Come and get Into a pair of soothing Dorothye. 
Not a hurt In a thousand days' wearing.

The Ideal hot weather shoes are Dorothy Dodds, and every woman 
knows It who ween them.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.1

>. WOLFVILLE.On Monday next the ever populai 
Merv Pickford will take the lead „„ 
Mistress Nell (one of the 
heroines ol historic and 
drama) In the four reel Paramount 
Feature of that name; the lauioua 
reiaance of the gallant days of knight 
hood; a drama ol beaita and swords 

If you do not receive our edvanci 
advertising matter describing thee. 
Monday night Famous Players Para 
mount Features drop us a post 
we will piece you on our ruatlii

Dry Goods Men's Furnishings Carpets, Rugs A Linoleums

remet lrj

$6.30V

MEN’S CLOTHESC. It BORDEN Buys the lightest aud strongest
x Collapsible Go Cart ••si and 

ng list ever offered so low. Better 
than ever hut no advance in 
price.

Our new stock of materials for

A BACKACHE Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

■e —with burning, highly colored 
urine—are sure signs uf weak or 
hi Hummed Kidneys. Gin Pills 
cure all Kidney and Hlmldvi 
Troubles. flOo.«box,»
—at all dealers.

Sidewalk Sulkies
A Wolfville Boy. I get transfeired If I am not doing my 

I «here In the hospital, There is a 
grandness and nobleness running 
through it all which you doubtless 
!•#. Well father, 1 hope you are 
taking good c re of yourself end not 
overworking that very active mind 
and body of yours,

With reversible hack fa.00for $3.60 is ettftluly very handsome aud we invite our patrons 
to call and Inspect.

You can lie sure of having correct style and 
per fit If you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order I11 at once,

Tbs .following letter recently re 
celved by Mr. W C. Archibald, of 
this town, from hie son W. C. Archi
bald, Jr., will be reed with Interest by 
many, who will follow with interest 
the career of another of our Wollville 
heroesi

May 14th, 1919 C. P R. 'Mete 
here oft the coast of 

England, aftoo miles Irom Montreal.
Dnae Path an.—Left Montreal on 

May 6th at 11 a. m. without notice so 
was unable to drop you a line. We 
buve had a splendid voyage and have 
weathered It without any sickness,
Wears now somewhere near where 
the Limitants Is reported sunk. If 
tme, God willing, I shell do my share 
in avenging such an sot. It le e grim 
and serious work 00 thla aide, aa it 
muet be. Wo .«Apt last night In all 
our olothee with life balte bandy. It ?ou „ 1 • «<rwt from Holl
is g grand experience and I will not • I* hsve found Dr, Uhsse'e

Bstia.r3i=S32sgK
- =

inch, koowtaly too nil. I ___ ______

HARD 0011-Cm no. .lu., .11bLld, iL^ol Ï d* If 7!?'I*1"*' b“* FlvNWlt V.W.I.
“*"■ ,,d 11 Mlhlly ream Uur.... ,nd i.tah«, frelghtr. VI... 

handled, will glva a »ood account ol >mr urdara new. . 
lhem«IVM. I Ib.ll no™ lor«.l ou, ply and ev. money, 
departure I,om Montreal t «li.it ».
•■“»» out Into lb. St. I.awr«..o« with 
wltb lb. bond playlog 'O Canada,1 
and oth.r p.trlollo yl.cn. It 
vary toooblai eight, Tb. man in 
typloil. obnry Tommy Albion bardy 
and frit to tbi vary laat. Oaa fact I 
nolle, la that education mabeo on. 
mllaa Ur mon «bal la ata.ad ol no.
There are many NovaBcollaa# aboard, 
happy nod oonleoltd that Ibny art 
dolrt g I hair duty,

Steel Voiding Sullcle* with 
leather doth lltiitig Ft, 13 

Ditto with hood
'

»4 JOI

ILLSA lire, Latest styles In .
G. VANBUSKIRKBaby Carriages

Write for 
Catalogue

j

A 'pantry aala' «III be bald on 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to due lock 
la tb« Rad Crone’ Tan Aoome, under 
tb. auaplcea ol Ibo Mlailon.ry Oalld 

of at. Andrew', eburob. A lenarou* 
pitronag. I. hoped for.

Will the ladle, of Wolfville who 
wlab to roe pond to tba rttfooel for 
Jama and jtlllaa for the fl.lglao .ol 
dtvra, kindly land I heir donation, to 
lb. Ked Cron Hoorn, befot. Jon 

wbno a boa will bo ant ol.

“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

We pay freight ou orders 
amounting to f to or more,

•Nâüsêât,
A Word ol Qritltudo.

'In J indice to humanity I went to toll
ICKaI.KI) TKND8RH ,uldti,.,ml p, VERNON it CO.

"TmtK i Furniture and Carpet..
^S«,mtl"ïl»p!lll!r,mThu5! I TRURO. N- S, 
•S/riB’hiB&fiUb.'iDâLt! f'WWWOoaNf.^www.w.f.wm
mit thf I >< • h 1111 It >n. .............. '

Combined w|Mii'llliistl«m mill form of .
tnmtt'i1 t'ltn Iw tiliuiiinil un fi|i|illi'ttiltm
M thl* nftltm wul from the DainiakMi's 
of tiio illlfumit, I tt un 111 It in» IliillilliigM,

I'niwiiiH imitli'i lug siu imllllt'il Mint 
tensi'1* will not lm <ioint|<lemi uiUiw#

I Oil till' |H’lntA«l foi'IIIN Mll|l|l|toil,
signed with Mmli s«tii«l nlgus

Pts, Rslph W. Dors'daon, son of 
Mr. John Uouildson, of Port 'VII 
Usina, sallsd on the 19th Inst, from 
Montreal for It iglsnd, with D com- 
pany, jfl'h battalion, es rein furet 
monta uf light entantry to the 
ossa Pats. Rdglmeut ' »'•

rolb,

The nnmsa .of the following Kings 
oounty boys were publlelied in the eeg- 
unlty lUt on Tuesday; Fournteeth Mat 
tsllon, wounded, Pu. Kenneth Katun, 
Lower Canard; Eighth Battalion, wound- 
sd, Its. Benjamin F. MoBihou, Ayle#

ALWAYS IN STOCKPrln- 
Hie many

friends will watch for further 
and wish hlm U id speed. •eFurness Sailings.ford.

Making gMUsjNst spans* at Seng's.
A cable wu received by Mrs. C, 

F Stewart, on Wedoeedey, stating 
that her 
Bird, bed 
Mr, Bird bad'

Spruce and Cedar Shingles, Sheath
ing. Flooring, Laths, Lime, Selenite, 
Calcined Plaster, Cement, Rubber 
Roofing, Building Paper, elc.

Malls Sheet Lead 
Mixed Paints, Leads & Oils 

Terra Cotta Drain Pipe 
Tile Brick

Oaepareau. If mom London. 1'kom IUuvax

Tb, (Irl friend, ol MIm I,me Weel. 
onll gelhered bl her home TueeJey 
•«••In» In vnpr.ee their heel wlehan 
•ad preaant bar with a l.endeoma

AII* aura uf y.,ur eup. 
Muauaae A Oo. bh tsmlor .riuist bo woi'uiiiinmiIihI 

p ocwntoil uhwiun on a clmi't^ml 
1. iMiynhln to the» order of ttu* 
Iniirahlii tlw MIiiIhIoi- uf I'uOe 
’h", eqiwl to Iaiii |tur omit. (10 11,0,1
m «.....mit uf 1 In. temlm', whlnh
Be forfuitwl If thu |hii'miiii UiihIhi'- 

hi'llim to on tor Into » uuiitNiiiil 
l iwllwl upon to ilu mu nr full jJ 
Into the I'untrni't. If the ti«mll 
|t mmeptwl the i'liW|im will Iwt rÂïZ

DBSROGHIII1S,
■ HeoroUry.

2i',B
SSEHSS ggggSi
by a bueluee, mealln* of the church — ’

»■=« ssrD| wh~iir sa
I'Heruah e, Hal." ulmm «nie, JJSlL^jB 6°C""C i

hXrd red
CrUiit»» Baic.a-Tb. heat en tba 

market .inaanlaclured and anld by BRICKS
VTrrr'..... *• «»«•»-.«We will open Saturday, the M'h, a ge-i^g, —llie
•pedal new line ol lliousee at |i 00 m""W • and Til®
and $1 «5 each, J D Chamhrmm Work®

i*ure Milk M 7o. per quart st It, V»n •A.VOIxrZPOZELT 
/«•«wt'k. Delivered In bottle* Plions

Special Sals of Ribbons, Flown, 
sad MitMonsry Tf( in tilings st

J n. Chamrnmh

MAWW/SO, "

son Id lew/ Pis. Hsubnrt 
been wounded le action, 

two brothers In the 
army, out has been killed and the 
other woexdsd.

Grmiuiia
Apptninc
Mukslna
Csterlno

June 
June 15 
June a5

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivers, Moderate price#. 
At ell trains and boats,

Phene 153. 0, 11, Ruvm,

i.n,
obelr In honor ol her sppioaohipg 
mmisgs with Mr. Kdwsrd Guild, of 
itilershoukt, Hants county,

Our pulpit will be occupied next 
Sunday, morning end evening by 
Rev,«John Meitner, Acedia, '13, who 
also preached excellent sermons here 
on May 30th.

Yesterday was very generally held 
ms holiday in Wolfvills. Prsotl Piano pom Samc at a sacrifice, new 

condition, writs for detcrlptlon to 
Box 164, Wollville, N. S.

New Oilcloths sod Linoleums from 
ons to four yards wide st

m^BSLT.
waa moat d.ll»t.Uel-op# ot tba vary 
beat of Ibe eeaaon.

Tba fonrlb aaanal Mlaaloaary gum 
Coufaraaoo, undar Iba dlraalloa

Zinc35 3» Khom Liviuu'om,,Fr,etto Fug Livkhpuoi,,

J. D, CffAMNgRS, Muy 37 Durnugo x June 13
.11

iato'tnaVraaohaa*which mm. curlly. \pplj"h> Orra, th Ow.n, 

a mora dlraol aud activa help. I may banl.lara, Ann.poll. Royal.

on Real Estate mr,:
to An
has Furness Withy & Co.,sir

LTD
HALIFAX.

» ssmiterisl

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Dry Goods
11 Deportment.

as the JawlllipoUlL Z BOSTON B VAOMOUTH «TIAM- 
•HIP 00., Ltd.•ent

^r.l................

»f the safe snivel #l Fly

Nrw
TWO TRIPO per week In eeeh dlrepllen 

between Yermewlk end Oeelen, 1m . HlMiimr* lr*ve V*rmmiilt WMlngaitny*. *n.t 
H*lur«t»ye *1 »«., p, w lut 1,
••'"Hull Tlieed**» wil.l Kililny* hi |,iW p, M 
Vemeuife.

TIl'kFi* Hint MelHmuiii* m wiieif umee,

m

r=
FARHS

WANTED.
A, M, WllllHHlH, Aient.

••
who wlnli to pur- 
>ull Mini I Lill y 
“------ lUlils for

TO RENT.u- l-argesi Stock of most fashionable Lea
thers for Men's, Women's and Children's Sum
mer Footwear.

bum. ofib.brld.'. 
Ilpb Haddari. by Hav. 

la» R Rockwall, id 
Rtla 8, Red,leu, ul

. HteU. "full" «''ha ITS|,r<“.' 8“Sunny Brae" 
FURMIdHCD

. E. Rood S Co.,N, ».
—At Well.Ill#, oa 

’ Rev, M, P, Freeman, 
Jobnaoo,of Lakeville, 

na J. Ro»an, ol Wolf

gtraet, Haltfaa, N. *.
Mon'a, Oun Metal or 1'aient Uathcr Douta from 
Women'., MH KU or Oun M.tul

" ' Hull Calf or Patent leather "
" I’umpa In Calf or Patent "

Pooaeaalon Juno tat.
Apply to Mr. T. W. Weld), 

“Bunny Brae” or

$4,00 to $g,oo 
a.jo to '3 aj 
J.jo to 4.JO 
a. jo to 3.50PETERSWolfville on 

P. Frtenimi, 
Vellbrook, to

It. S, CMAWUtV,19
that he Is 

_ all kinds of

MEATS
Men's Oxfordsrs.<* Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volcelng, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned ond Repofred.
M. C. Collins.

P.O.Box 311, Wolfville, N,H.

Black or Tail on Neweet Lute from 4.00 10 J. JOand
ol f Vit le.,
•r, Jaoa to Cor, tiaaperaan 

oojmct .treat prompt-

-«sa...
184. MleariWolmoot Ctun Uletemper,

m2*

;

t

frail 1

C
-

V
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MY DYSPEPTIC £E2~H£
A mri ■ ireedom to the wise lews which pro
I" AH PL] UU LI I hibi^tbe sale ol alcohol soy where but 

llfin DU flLLL ,B thè'ktwos, and these arc eo distent
^and *o lew that in Finland sobriety 

reigns supreme.
The poverty and sterility of the 

land is heart breaking, and yet the 
Finish peasant is neat in dress and 
appearance, and fairly prosperous, as 
the returns of the savings banks show. 

* —Sunday at Home.

Canada's Word.
v<"

“The New and Better Sugar”O Canada! A voice calls through the 
mist and spume.

Across the aid», wet, salty leagues of

For aid. Wh .se voice thus penetrates 
our peace?

Whose? Thy Mother's, Canada, thy 
Mother's voice. ,

O Canada! A drum beats through the 
night and day,

Unresting, eager, strident, sum mon

To arms. Whose drum thus throbs 
persistent?

Whose? O'd fiogt tod's C -n i U. old j 
England ’•» dru u.

0 Canada! A s*oid gleams, leaping j 
swift to strike

At foes that prvM* and leap to kill

Go guaid. Whose sword thus gletins 
fierce death?

Whose? ’Tin Britain's, Canada, On Ht 
Britain's sword.

0 Canada! A prayer beats bard at 
Heaven '« gate.

Tearing the heart wile open to G >d's

For righteousness. Whose prayer 
thus pierces Heaven?

Whose? 'Tie God's prayer, Cared ■, 
Thy Kingdom come!

O Canada! What answer make to 
calling voice and beat1 ng drum

To sword fl/iali ar.d to pleading prater

For Rig hi? What amSwer makes my

•Mother, lo thee? G>>d. to Thy help! 
(juick1 M y swoid!

— Ralph Connor, in 1'nncess Mary’s
Gift Book, the profita ou the sale of
which go lo the (juten » Woik lor
Women's Fund.

!

Lantic Sugarbc-
-Â a

By Taking “Frnif-a-tiies" 
Says Capt. Swan

■
::

Life is very miserable to those who 
sufler with JndigeMion, Dyspepsia, 

d Biliousness. Tins
s Refined from pure CANE only, In the new Atlantic Refinery where every etep 

In the procee. of manufecture ie one of care for purity. Wonderful machlnea 
automatically refine, weigh end pack Untie Sugar In cartona and bag».

Look for the Lantic Red Bail on each package—and buy in original
packages.

Lantic Granulatud
wiifc.ws!fer

Af lnntlc Sugar Relinerlee Limited umnu, w

Sour Stomach sot 
letter from Captain Swan (one 
best known skippers on the Great 
lakes') tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Fort Burwrll, Ont. , May 8th. 1913.

“A man lias a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was wliat was, wrong with 
Loss of appetite and indigestion 
brought 011 bv Constipation. I have 
bad trouble with these d incases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of years. 1 have taken “Fruit- 
a-tives" and liav*e been so pleased with 
tlie results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. 1 am sure th. t “Fruit- 
a-ttves" have bel |*d me greatly, by 
following the diet rules and taking 

dinglo directions, 
th Dyspepsia Will get 

H. SWAN

Jl
IA drunkard died in Oswego, N. Y. 

the other day. He left the following 
as ‘bis last will and testament. '

'I leave to society a ruined charac
ter, a wrecked example, and a mem 
or y ti'at will soon rot. I leave to m> 
parents as much sorrow as they can. 
in their weak state, bear. I leavt^ to 
my brothers and sisters as much 
shame and mortification as J can 
bring op-dhem I leave to my wife a 
broken heart and a life of shame 
I leave to each of my children pover 
• y. ignorance, a low character, and 
the remembrance that their father- 
filled s drunkard's grave.' Other 
weak men are paying the penalty of 
broken laws in prison cells.

\r-
17u

iTf/-

ST. JOIN, A I,

TO BT .JOHN VI» DlflBY 1II“Fruit-a 
any j**r»on 
benefit".

m• • Fruit-e-ti ve«i' ’are sold by all dealers 
-et 50c. a ly»x 6 for $2.50, or trial size 
35c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruk-e-tives limited, Ottawa.

Come again, Pie Time, and often. 
For wholesome digestible “eat*” 
—giveu* PIE.
At tu very but wrapped In a FIVE 
ROSES crust
Up*ete Pie Prejudice without upsetting the 
Eater’s InskUs-FIVE ROSES flour.
Greet for Pie Crust—lop end bottom.
And Puff Paste end Difficult Things.

LAND OF 
Wolf ville Tima Table

Corrected to Jen. 15th, 1915.
Ltlfin.

routs

-'s^TO^r‘1 it *

25c.OR. AW. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDERWhite Ribbon News. Kippasa for Truro and Halifax 6.16 s.m. 

Accent• for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.51 a.m. 
Aooom. for Annapolis 1.80 p.ui.

Express leaving at 0 61 a.m. connects 
at Kentville with 0, V, Branch train for

II

Woman's ClirinLiaii Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection 
abolition of the li 
utnnh of Christ's 
ana in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Badge ~A knot of While Hibljon.
Watchword-Agitate, educate, or 

gsnize.

 ̂fit™ îiiM'fçrwr
26r. e lx»s : blower free. A crept no

substitut», AUdaUr.or Mmanswv 
Be tee 4 Ce, Umtted, Toronto

of the home, the 
1 juor traffic and the Iri 
Golden Rule in cum/jiu

* ;
I II- IlgHJKilt.

Making God’s Plan Our 
Plan.

« Arrj vi wo
Express from Kentville 
Accom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth and 

Ht. John. N.B.
Express from Truro & Halifax 
Accom. from Halifax 1.80 p.m,
K«press from Halifax 5.84 “

These trains only run on week daye.
liowton Service

Express train leaving at 0.61 am. 
! >°r Yarmouth connect# with etaam- 
ers of the Boston * Yarmouth 8 8. 0o„ 
Ltd sailing Wednesdays, and Saturdays

Flskr, too, end crinkly—crisp yet tender.
Put into your bike things the rare nutlike 
sweetness of Manitoba wheat kernels.
AU soppy with the rich red juice of the 
cherry—or lemon pie—or eppl^-or healthy 
custard—meet, may be, orndnea—
Put the FIVE ROSES “crust and" about ’em. 
aTfUTU^7 fcU* hAledkm, wllk bub.

Um five roses.

105 p.m.’

4.1ft “ 
».»1 s.m.

/ Alii lip
The simple thought of a life which

’« to be the unfolding ol a divioi 
plan ih too beautiful, too captivating, 
to suffer

Or works or Wolf ville Union, 

it—Mrs. L. W. HI 
«aident—

__ esideut -

Preside!
1st Vice Pro 
2nd Vice Pr

Vice 
Record) tt 
Cor. Hec
Treasurer

“««I tiadifièrent or hce.JlesiMrs. (j, Bryant. 
Mrs. J. U. Cliai

it Mrs. Goo
tg Secy Mrs. W Mitchell, 
rotary -Mrs. Geo. He Witt. 

Mrs. H. Piuoo.
BV PEKIWTEX DKWT*.

Peace and Arbitration. Mrs. 
Evangelistic — Mrs.. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.j Brown.
Scientific Temperance in 

Mrs. G. Gotten.
fsuuibnrmen—Mrs. J. Keropton. 
Willard Home — Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin Mrs. Lmigillc.
Press Work Mils Margaret 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs. J. Kaye.

Mrs. Howe.

The Ideal Your>g Man.moment. Living in this manner, 
every turn of your experience will bt 
« discovery to you of God, ever) 
hange a token of Hie fatherly coun

sel. Whatever obscurity, darkness, 
trial, suffering, falls upon you; you» 
detests, lossea, injuries; your outward 
state, employment, relations; wbai 
seems hard, unaccountable, severe, oi 
as Nature might say, vexatious —ali 
these you will see 
(utivc elements "in God’s beautiful 
aud good plan for you, and, as such, 
are to be accepted with a smile Tak« 
your burdens, and troubles, and loss 
es. and wrongs, licorne they must an ( 
will, an your opportunities, knowitq 
that God has girded you for gtealei 
things than these -Horace Bu--bucll

There is no parent or parents on 
•a/th but have the desire that their

|!Preside!
j

•hiXdren should grow up to be lady- 
ikeW^men and gentlemanly men. 
\ miimtel/a u Canadian city asked 
me hundred ladies in his

f

IÎIÏÏI 1L. Reid. K. U, Parks#
General Fawenger Agent,

I*. Oilklne, Manager.
Kentville, N. 8.

congrcga- 
ion to give him, in A few word's, 
what, m their individual opinion, 
^instituted

lilll

i»Wf€v*
an ideal young man. 

Here is the htsl answer received - IHclnjols—

'61pails ol const!

IHear -------- , Rtpl> ing lo your ne-
|U< st for tlie in ri saary qualifications 
>f an ideal )oimg man,’ / would say, 
îrsl, lie must be a Christian, second, 
l«-should be pme in mind and have 
high idea’s; third, he should be mat; 
fourth, he should be chkiilable and 
with a kndly spun, tilth, his 
ites should he of like character ; sixth, 
lia forms and places ol amusement 
ind hahMs should not be such as to 
lead h'm lo degradation; seventh, he 
«bould he able to mak.- i he hr"t of 
vbat N his and not he ervious ol 
fibers: eighth, he sliould ne am hi 
'ions, but not lei ambition make hnu

Cash Store.j
Purity Flour,

Regal Flour,
L T. L

J(oi IBleaehed cHot ^Blended Banner Flour,
Grass Seeds

Peas, Beans and Corn Seed. 
Small Seeds in pkges. and bulk. 
Oranges, 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c. 
Moir's XXX Chocolates, 35c. lb.

A Dog and a Man.
He wan a dog,

But he stayed at home 
And guarded the family night ar.d

He was a dog
That dido "I roam;

He lay on the porch or chased the

The tramps, the burglar, the hen

For a dog's true heart for his house
hold beat

At morning and evening, in cold and

He was a dog.

He was a man,
And didn’t stay

To cherish hts wile and bis children 
fair.

He was a mao 
And every day

His heart grew callous, its love beats

He thought of himself at the close ol

And, cigar in his fingers, hurried

To the club, the lodge, the store, the

Bdt—be bad a right to go, you know! 
He was a man.

— London Sunday School Tithes.

:: Hill.1—■OLDER BDT STRONGER »
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 

forty, ia sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat 
ment of slight aches and pain*, aim pi v 
undermine strength ami bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure ami rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
prooertu. of Scott's P.muJsion which is a 
loon, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and

O. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle.FOIL SALE BY WM. O. BLEAKNEY

IH ||

WANTED‘Lo *ou belie /.• (fie world ia get 
tlr g be'ter or worse?'

'Why do you think so?'
‘Our baby has cut el Ins tetth, and 

it's nearly three weeks now since we 
have been kept up ulj night with
him. '

1
avoid sickness. At any drug store. 

_tk«U4 Bvwue.'TorouU,. oaL Turnips, Beets, Carrots 
Cabbages.Daintily Ornamental— 

Durably UsefulForm Good Habit#.
.

Every thought seems small, as every 
brick stem»small. And yet / notice 
d the building that is going up Ik 

hind my dwelling, that, small u 
bricks are, one bv one being set it 
•uortar day by day by skilful hands, 
'be wall thickens and rise* and solid
ifies, and the huge structure is piled 
up at last. Taken singly these bits 
it burnt clay are of n6 great signifi
cance, but all of them together are of 
tremendous significance. Now, a 
man's life is made up "of little 
though*, any one of which is not 
much, but the multitude of which art 
like biicka in the bands of the build 
er. The walls of your character are 
going up day by day. and you arc 
building, not only for time, but for 
eternity. - - Exchange.

formed like masonry. We are open to purchase a quantity 
of vegetables bf all kinds, particularly 
turnips. Send us ^our quotations for 
cash at once.

Exquisite daintiness and substantial strength are 
from! in delightful combination in

I ' 1
wDEPOSAIT

WCNTZCLL’S LIMITEDMlKAHU'ft 1.INIMRHT Cv . I.IMITRD.

mficnl»,—f liiivc usrj your Mliiuid s l.iuimriil 
•n my family a-id also lo my staid» for years 
and I’ousldai U I lie I* hi iiicdl

AI.I'RKU ROCflAV, 
1'iwnrbir Ko»ion Pond Hotel 

f.lvery hul.li».

Th» ‘Big Store,’ Halifax, N. S.
11ohlaliiuLle.

It* <i»ld end silver Isoe-work is traced In so almost infinite variety 
uf yfi si|nx, rsnginfi from oheslely simple Greoiee bands to ornate 
filiii’ 1» aujdlexlive of Elizabethan luxury. The fine china, files* end 

" pofti 1 y itself ia si roll fi and durable.
Lepog-Art Were is beautiful eooufib to firsca tbs most expensive 

SflJIci iion f it is durable enoufilt to tlsnd daily ues for years and years. 
Hie wide variety of pieces, dssifins sod prices permits a choice to suit 
every individual taste.

Building Repairs.IH
fl*The Soberest Nation. I

Moat daatrable for wedding preaenta.

Your Pride in Your Town.
Youf pride in your town ia about 

the beat kind of pride you can have. 
It is an unselfish pride. It ia pride 
in your neigbhota. and what they 
have done. For they have made the 
town—not only p..id for the pavement 
and built the ecbool bouae, but plant
ed the trees and showed their faith in 
the place by making it ibeir home.

But pride in your borne town re 
quires something besides pride. You 
ought to help it lo grow Sod to im 
prave You ought to do your share 
bv aiding in movements for the 
town’s good and by voting good men 
into office who will bc*t look after its 
interests.

Then, and not until then, will a 
citizen have a real tight to apeak of 
bis town with pride. It will be a
tow. mlbt m.king ol wbitii bt bid 
a part. Not only .III be be promt ol 
tbclowo, but lb. town will be proud 
of. him.

The soberest nation in the world ie 
said to be Finland, which, although 
one of the smallest nations, bar made 
great advances in social reform.

Surrounded by countries where lot 
various reasons the vice of alcohol lam

We ni.uutacture sud keep in «lock building finish 
mceiaary fnr reptir work or new building».

J. F. HEREIN
JEWELER

WOLFVILLE, - N. S.
IHChildren. Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTORIA

Aik for our Furniture Catalogue.

DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

J. H. HICKS & SONS
■Looking Backward.®

Tbe constant looking backward to 
wbat might have been, instead of for
ward to wbat may be,i# a great weak 
ener of self confidence. This worry 
for the old past. Ibis wasted energy, 
for that which no power on earth can 
restore, ever lessens a man 's faith in 
himself, weakens bis efforts to de 
velope himself fo the future to the per 
lection of bis post billies. Nature, in 
her beaut ful luve and tend reess 

to the weakened and worn and 
waary with the struggle:
' 'D/inibe b at way you can th • 
trifle that la under your band at ih 
momco ; do it with a good intention; 
do it with tbe b-et preparation y /ur 
thought suggests; bring all the light 
of knowledge to aid^you '

Do this and you have done your 
beet. The prat in forever doaed S, 
■wry, ». .trugglf, no «oï.ilog our 
yony ol despair tin cb.o». It. Il I. 
iVmocb bsyond yo-ir po..i .. I ,1 

* ”>llloo ym> bebiod you 
.1 OJÔ "• "1,1 boors, 
■looil!.. .od tltc », 

io bop.- .oi cooS 
fbtb'S. f it prr.rnt- 

Ibr p...

/
j furniture and Builders' Materials 
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But Lydia E. Pinkharo’s Veg 
atabia Compound iUstorcd 
Mrs. Bradley’s Hoalth- 

Her Own Statement

Factory and Warerooms,
e-
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Wl — “ Eleven y Sarato
J Sot

tkdeath. They found that my organs were 
affected, and said I could not live j 
than six months In the condition I wi m %in. A certain liltie xirl w.«s dizcqvered 

by her mother rngaged in a spirited 
encounter »tih -. aiafsll friend wbe 
had got considerably wofsted ia tbe 
engagement.

•Don't you know, dear said the 
her. that it is very wicked to be

have so? It was Saiho that put it
into your

lé ;;mm
the 2555=5 . ...
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' -'■ hair. ’
h »«V lb. child e
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